programme

16 to 22 nov
the embassy
west sands

bunni bunch

daytime activities and entertainment
fri 16 nov
bunni bunch: under 5yrs

bunni bunch: under 5yrs

Tiny tots will love our soft play
area. With our mini ball pool & tots
trampoline! Please make sure your little

Which toys will you play with today?

ones wear their socks!

of your senses!

10am - 12pm
Soft Play!

west sands

1pm - 3pm
Messy Play

bunni club

meet & greet

west sands

Lets get messy!

12pm -12.20pm
With Bella Bunni

the solent view

west sands

12.30pm - 2pm Face Painting
*additional charge applies

the quays: 9yrs - 17yrs

1pm - 3pm Quays Vloggers

green lawns

Follow in the footsteps of your favorite
vloggers by making your very own vlog!

fri 16 nov

6pm - 10pm

Please note: Activities are on a first come
first served basis. Parental supervision for
children 11 years and under is required.
Some activities may become messy. For
all sports activities meet at the indicated
venue, activities may then take place
in a different location, at the end of the
session returning to the original venue.

tues 20 nov

bunni bunch: under 5yrs

bunni bunch: under 5yrs

1pm - 2pm Free Play

Tiny tots will love our soft play
area. With our mini ball pool & tots
trampoline! Please make sure your little
ones wear their socks!

Let your tots explore everything in
the Bunni Bunch with their afternoon
of free play.

1pm - 3pm
Music Madness

10am - 12pm
Teddy Bears Picnic

If you come down to the ‘Bunch’
today you’re in for some fun &
surprise.

bunni club: 5yrs +

10am - 11.30am Creation Station

A morning of creating something
magnifcent with the Teamstars! What
will you create today?

1pm - 3pm
Betsy’s Super Sunday Fun Day!

west sands fun fair

wed 21 nov

thur 22 nov

bunni bunch: under 5yrs

bunni bunch: under 5yrs

Join our Teamstars as they teach you
& your little one how to sing & sign
along with their favourite songs!

It’s time to stimulate all of your
senses! Sight, sound, taste, touch &
smell!

play area. With our mini ball pool & tots
trampoline! Please make sure your little
ones wear their socks! (1hr)

11am - 12pm
Hand & Feet Prints

11am - 12pm
Lets Pretend

11am - 12pm
Storytime with Betsy Bunni

It’s time to make some noise with the
Teamstars!

Create a keepsake of those little
hands & feet with a special print for
you to cherish forever.

It’s time to let your imagination run
wild! Let’s go on an adventure in the
Bunni Bunch.

Grab a seat and get comfy for a
magical story with Betsy Bunni. (1hr)

meet & greet

bunni club: 5yrs +

bunni club: 5yrs +

10.30am - 11.30am
Crafts Morning! Time to get arty!

the ocean pub

Bumps, Twister, Heads Up, Corners??
What games will we play today?
Come along and join the fun!

Join the Teamstars for an hour of fun &
silliness!

10am - 12pm
Soft Play!

12pm -12.20pm
With Selsey Bunni
12.30pm Family Film: Shark Tale

Join Betsy & the gang for a jam
packed afternoon full of fun! With
party games galore & plenty more!
Plus your chance to meet some of
your favourite Bunni characters!

10am - 11am
Sing & Sign

10.30am - 11.30am
Games Galore

west sands fun fair

11.30am - 12pm *weather permitting
Free Trampolining (under 16’s)

meet & greet

10am - 11am
Sensory Play

10.30am - 11.30am
Teamstar Fun Hour

meet & greet

12pm -12.20pm
With Bella Bunni

the ocean pub

12.30pm Family Film: Trolls

12pm -12.20pm
With JJ The Fox

(sun, tue, thu)

11.30am - 12pm *weather permitting
Free Trampolining (under 16’s) and...
Mini Diggers (0yrs - 5yrs)

10am - 11am
Soft Play Tiny tots will love our soft

bunni club: 5yrs +

west sands fun fair

11.30am - 12pm *weather permitting
Free Trampolining (under 16’s)

meet & greet

12pm -12.20pm
With Buster Bunni

the ocean pub

12.30pm Family Film: Madagascar

the ocean pub

12.30pm Family Film: The Lorax

meet & greet

12pm -12.20pm
With Buster Bunni

sat 17 nov

sun 18 nov
Bingo tickets go on sale outside the
Embassy doors from 5.30pm

Flyer Bingo tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.10pm
Main Game tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.25pm

Flyer Bingo tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.10pm
Main Game tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.25pm

Flyer Bingo tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.10pm
Main Game tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.25pm

6pm Doors 6.20pm Bingo!

6pm Doors 6.20pm Bingo!

7.15pm

7.15pm Teamstar Fun Time

6pm Doors open
from 6.20pm bingo Eyes Down

With Betsy Bunni

8.15pm Melissa

mon 19 nov
7pm Doors open | Hoy Card Sales
On sale from the bar 7pm-7.30pm
£2 per card

tues 20 nov
7pm Doors open | Hoy Card Sales
On sale from the bar 7pm-7.30pm
£2 per card

wed 21 nov
7pm Doors open | Hoy Card Sales
On sale from the bar 7pm-7.30pm
£2 per card

thur 22 nov
7pm Doors open | Hoy Card Sales
On sale from the bar 7pm-7.30pm
£2 per card

7.15pm

7.15pm

7.15pm

7.15pm

Teamstar Fun Time With Betsy Bunni

Teamstar Fun Time With Buster Bunni

Teamstar Fun Time With Bella Bunni

Teamstar Fun Time With JJ The Fox

8pm

8pm

8pm

8pm

Hoy! Family Fun

Hoy! Family Fun

Hoy! Family Fun

Hoy! Family Fun

A chance for the whole family to win
some prizes!

A chance for the whole family to win
some prizes!

A chance for the whole family to win
some prizes!

A chance for the whole family to win
some prizes!

8.30pm

8.30pm

8.30pm

8.30pm

Family Quiz Time:

Family Quiz Time:
General Knowledge Quiz

Family Quiz Time:

Family Quiz Time:

Picture Quiz

9.15pm

Rob Taylor

7.15pm

An outstanding vocalist sure to get
your weekend started!

9.15pm Power Chix
Teamstar Fun Time

8.15pm

Ricky & Chelcee
These two outstanding vocalists deliver
a range of hits you’ll know and love!

9.30pm

fri - sun 6pm - 9pm

fri & sat

bunni bunch: under 5yrs

Bingo tickets go on sale outside the
Embassy doors from 5.30pm

5-11 year olds
behind the waterfront
complex at west sands

11 -17 year olds
behind the waterfront
complex at west sands

mon 19 nov

Bingo tickets go on sale outside the
Embassy doors from 5.30pm

With JJ The Fox

6pm - 8pm

sun 18 nov

QR code reader in required.
Available for download from the App store.

evening entertainment

kids clubs

fri - sun

Selsey has another crazy idea for a
new invention. Unfortunately things
don’t always go to plan so we need
your help!

photo spot

the viking

Under 5 year olds
behind the waterfront
complex at west sands

10am - 11.30am
Selsey’s Mad Inventors

12pm -12.20pm

west sands

evening
opening times

bunni club: 5yrs +

meet & greet With Betsy Bunni

photo point

A chance to capture
all your holiday
memories!

1pm - 3pm
Sensory Play It’s time to stimulate all

They are the holiday heroes that
every child loves! Learn everything
you need to know to become a
Teamstar!

the ocean pub

Head to the Photo
Point in the Waterfront
complex whenever you
see the camera icon!

10am - 12pm
Playtime

1pm - 2.30pm
Teamstar Training

west sands

photo point

sat 17 nov

Scan the QR code to download this weeks programme to your smart phone

A show packed full of girl pop power
featuring all the hits made famous by
the biggest selling and most popular girl
band in the world today - ‘Little Mix.’

from 11pm
Bad Manners

Heavyweight Ska legends & much
loved 1980’s pop band Bad Manners
spent 111 weeks in the UK pop charts.
The band had 12 hit singles, which
included Lip Up Fatty, My Girl Lollipop
& Special Brew. Lace up your boots,
pull up your braces & get ready to
party with Buster & the boys!

from 11pm late night & live 18+
Mainly Madness

With Jordan Yates & Melissa

A celebration of Two Tone and Ska,
with music by inspirational bands
such as Madness, The Specials, Bad
Manners and The Beat, to name a few!

7pm Doors open | Bingo Ticket Sales

from 8pm the solent view bar

8pm bingo Eyes Down

Relax & unwind with a quiet drink!

from 8.30pm Sistacated

from 11.30pm late night & live 18+
With Laura Hanson & Tony Read

from 11.30pm late night & live
With Jordan Yates & Chelcee

On sale from the bar 7pm - 7.30pm

7.15pm Fun Time With Buster Bunni

A smooth & sophisticated trio
performing slick Soul & Motown
dance-floor favourites!

from 11.30pm late night & live
With Laura Hanson & Tony Read

Teamstar Fun Time with Selsey Bunni

8pm Jordan & Phil These two

outstanding vocalists deliver a range
of hits you’ll know and love!

9.30pm

I’m Still Standing
As few of us will likely get tickets for Sir
Elton John’s farewell tour, this show,
featuring Rob Taylor as the man himself
alongside a full cast of singers and
dancers, is definitely the next best thing!
Paying tribute to the flamboyant British
piano legend and his musical legacy.
A veritable feast for the eyes, with a
soundtrack full of timeless classics
spanning a stellar five-decade career.

Performs a selection of songs from
Franki Valli to Gary Barlow! This
talented vocalist does it all!

Music Quiz

TV & Film Quiz

9.15pm

9.15pm

9.15pm

Generation Steps Showcasing all
their hits, this show is sure to bring
back the memories, emotions, people
and places flooding back two decades
later, as the very best pop music is
designed to do!

Jason Lee

Power Chix

Superb personality vocalist!

the viking bar
free pool night

Packed full of girl pop power featuring
all the hits made famous by the biggest
selling and most popular girl band in the
world today - ‘Little Mix.’

